SERVER EDUCATION TRAINERS (PROVIDERS)
This information can also be found at: www.oregon.gov/OLCC

IN-PERSON CLASS PROVIDERS

**Code: AST**
*Alcohol Server Training*
Classes in English & Spanish
Multn, Wash, Clack, Yamhill, and Columbia County
503-641-6320
503-432-0850 (Español)
www.ASTRaining.org

**Code: CAC**
*Chinese American Citizens Alliance*
Classes in Mandarin & Cantonese
Multnomah County
503-221-8773

**Code: COCC**
*Central Oregon Community College*
Classes in English
Bend
541-383-7270
www.cocc.edu/departments/continuinged

**Code: DFI**
*Defensive Firearms Instruction, LLC*
Classes in English
Lane County
541-359-8740
www.defensivefirearmsinstruction.org

**Code: RES**
*Results*
Classes in English Statewide
541-379-9713 (Baker City)

**Code: SSE**
*Superior Server Education*
Classes in English
Salem
503-364-8515 (Salem)
www.sseoregon.com

**Code: ONW**
*Oregon Northwest*
Classes in English
Multnomah & Clackamas County
503-935-3091
www.oregonnorthwest.com

Please contact the provider directly to register for an in-person course.

www.oregon.gov/olcc
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